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One Night
Treatment
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Soak the feet or hands
on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of
CUTICURA SOAP.

- Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great
skin cure, and purest of
emollients. Bandage
lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching,
burning, and scaling ec-

zema, rashes, inflamma-
tion, and chafing, for red-

ness, roughness, cracks,
and fissures, with brittle,
shapeless nails, this treat-
ment is simply wonderful,

'" frequently curing in one
night.
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finely rounded buat,
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Dr. Charles Flesh Food
Is positively the only preparation known to
medical science that will develop th. Im-
mature! bust or rest or. th. natural beaut,of a breast Inst through nursing. It maketh. flesh firm and healthy.
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Imperial Hair Regenerator
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Cures

Rheumatism
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SOUTHERNERS AND NEGRO

Congretram Ep'gfct Bt1wi th IUm
Sitntlior.

the
JCIAl EQUALITY OF BLACKS

IlltlniitlH that Xorthcn f.ynrnlna
Khow Vastly More Krtlalltr Tnnn

Those Whlrh Orrar la fear

'the .

WASHINGTON. March M. When Ihs
house met today It wis agreed that on Bun-da-

March 27. the house shnuld flsrota
Itsolf to memorlnls on the life nd churac-tr- r the

of the Int representative ToerdTsr of or
Pennsylvania. the

Consideration of 111" postoftlce appropria-
tion bill wns resumed.

Mr. Bplght (Miss.) discussed the nefro
nurstlon In the south snd SAld h deslrel
to lndlrnte thst section from the rharfe
of barbarism. In the sou'h, he said, the
npgro hnd been denied the rljht to vote
nnd to hold office, but not the right to work
for an honest living, as had been done In

the northern states.
We sometimes kill them for outrsgeous

crlm-e- ," he said, "but never because they
wsrt to work." As for lynchlngs, he said the
thnt sometimes they hare unnecessarily
occurred In the south. He referred to the
Wilmington, Del., lynching last year, and
to the subsequent attacks on the negro
settlement. This never occurred In the
south, he said. "When the guilty wretch
has paid the penalty of his awful crime
that Is an end of It," he continued. "The
mob Is satisfied and does not wreak In-

discriminate vengeance upon tha Innocent
because they belong to the same race as
the criminal."

He said that, unlike the people of the
north, the people of the south "don't go
out with a torch In one hand and gun
In the other, and, pointing the gun at de-

fenseless women and children shoot them
as they flee for their lives." He said this
had occurred In New York City In 1900, and
he referred to a number of lynchlngs which
had occurred In the north, Including those
at Danville, III., and Springfield, O., and
said "Such, race prejudice finds no place
In southern hearts."

.Mr. Splght spoke of the attempt of cer.
tain white persons to put the negro on
social equality with themselves, and, re of
ferring to the occasion when Booker Wash
Ington dined at the White House with
President Roosevelt, said that "this one
Incident hnd done more to Inflame the pas
sions or tne negro and give him a per
verted Idea of his Importance and his near
approach to social equality than anything
that had been done for the last ten years."

He said Booker Washington had sat down
to dinner with the president, "as graciously
as If he had been the governor of New
York. ' He was, he continued, sorry that
Mr. Washington did not have more sense
and self-respe- than to accept the Invlta
tlon. It would have been Infinitely to his
credit had he declined. "The more the ne
groes are put on a social equality," he
vigorously asserted, "the m6re dangerous
becomes their position and the surer death
by violence will overtake them, sooner or
later."

GrantlnaT ef Subsidies.
The granting of subsidies to railroads for

carrying the malls was vigorously epposod
by Mr. Robinson (Ind ). who characterised
them as a stain and blot upon the bill,

The alleged Brlstow report reflecting upon
members was bitterly attacked by Mr.
Pcarre (Md.) The Brlstow report, he said,
was "a lot of slush and stuff," gathered
from the waste basket, and was "a report.
the parentage of which no one would ac
knowledge."

Mr. Crumpacker (Ind.) took up the sub--
JW-- l "I Atl "i" VlWIlIf lJI facial ITlHli IU--
cilltles granted certain railroads and said
mey were noimng snort or a mere gra
tuity. The rural free delivery service he
strongly favored.

Mr. Aiken (8. C.) urged an Increase In the
salary of the rural carriers to $900.

Mr. nniey (a. u.) believed In a reason
able and Just allowance for clerk hire for
all postofflces and said he mould not con-
demn any member for requesting allow-
ances for separating mall and for unusual
business. There were, ha said, rumors of
the abuse of the franking prlvll.ga and
that should be looked Into.

Mr. .Blbley (Pa.) suggested that If Mr.
Ftnley personally knew of any such abuses
It was his duty to call specific attention to
the Individual.

Mr. Flnley declared he was not making
charges against members of congress, but
had read the statements In the publio press.
He said the public mind was saturated with
the charge that there was corruption In
the Postofflce department and the only
thing to do was to Investigate It. If there
Was scandal to be uncovered "the rascals
and grafters," he said, "would be enmeshed
In the tolls of the law."

Robbed of Credit.
In a speech characterised by intense vigor

Mr. Flood (Va.) asserted that the oredtt
for the establishment of the rural free de
livery service belongs to the democrats.
The credit, he said, had. been claimed by
Mr. Heath, former first assistant postmas
ter general. "I am not," he said, "aaton
Ished that a gentleman who was willing to
rob and plunder his government and per
mlt other peoplo to rob and plunder the
government he had sworn to protect should
rob a political opponent of the credit to
which he was entitled." He protested, he
suld, against "honorable gentlemen on this
floor following the example of Perry 8.
Heath-- "

Mr. McCreary (Minn.) had read an
amendment he proposed to offer providing
a scale of salaries for clerk hire on the
basis of 1100 where the salary of the post-
master la tl.OuO. 1 300 where It Is 11, TOO, $3u0

where it Is 11.400, 400 where It Is 11,800, and
(500 where It Is 11.800.

Mr. Tlrrell (Mass.) advocated an Increase
In the pay of rural carriers and criticised

LIFE'S PLEASURE.
The pleasures of this Ufa depend en-
tirely upon tha condition of your health.
Sickly people, and especially thoae who
are dyspeptic, cannot enjoy life. They
are nervous. Irritable and always "out
of sorta." Bach persona should know
that
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the prohibition wtjleh the bill puts on them
in the matter of carrying newspapers and
merahandlse. He was supported by Mr.
Sterling (III.), wh-- i classed the carriers'
outsM work as sn Innocent practice.

Mr. Williams (Mlis.) had read an editorial
from the New York Times of today tinder

raiding. "As to Running Amuck." hav-
ing reference to an Interview with the at-

torney genVml on the subtect of the mer-
ger decision. The attorney general had
given his views, he ssld. to quiet the rp- -
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prehenslon of trusts and comblnstlons for
they might think the government was

going Into the business of discovering anfl
prosecuting them miscellaneously without
regard to political sffl!!ntlon or past con-
nection with republican policies."

Mall for the Jangles.
He said It remalred to be seen whether andmatter was a theatrical campaign trlik

the beginning of a policy "of shsckllng
cunning, ss l'ute force has been

shackled In the past."
Oeneral debate on the postofflce appro

priation bill was closed by Mr. Gaines
(Tenn.), who opposed mall subsidies to rail
roads.

tf ths provision could be defeated, he
said, the money Intended for mall subsidies
could go to raising the salaries of rural

bedcarriers and extending the service Into the
Jungles of the country.

A number of pension bills were passed;
also a bill authorising the commissioner of

general land office to transmit general
papers to be 'jsed as evidence In certsln
cases. At 8:20 o'clock the house adjourned.

WRIGHT 1 FAVOR OF FREE TRADE.

Governor of Philippine. Thinks This
Wonld Help Developments. an

WASHINGTON, March :. Secretary
Taft continued his explanation to the house
committee on Insular affairs today as to
conditions In the Philippines, particularly
with reference to the gecesslty of railroad
building. Taking up first the question of
Internal Improvements In the islands. Bee. to
retary Taft read a cablegram from Oov
ernor Wright suggesting the J10.000.000 bond
Issue for such Improvements. In this ca
blegram Governor Wright said that In the
last six months the customs receipts had
fallen off 26 per cent. "While we hope that
this Is due to temporary causes," said of
Governor Wright, "at the aame time vie
do not feel safe In making Increased ex
penditures for Improvements." "If we can
Induce congress next year to make trade
free or reduce the tariff 10 to 25 per cent

the Dlngley rates," said Secretary Taft,
"we can show an Income greatly In excess
of the present." In

Secretary Taft declared his belief that
the $10,000,000 bond Issue could be sold at
par at 4 per cent Interest.

Osirss OH (or Rheumatism. Price lOe.
Costa so little you can afford to try It.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Favorites Fare Badly at Sew Orleans,
Not One Finishing; in

Front.

NEW ORLEANS. March 16 Favorites
fared badly In today's racing, not one tin
Inhlnsr In front. vestry ana Balm oi
Gilead were both heavily backed. In the
last race there was ault. a plunge on Mr
Pickwick, who was backed from 10 to 13
to &. The colt performed miserably and
waa never In the money after the first
few strides.

First race, seven furlongs: Hardly won.
Heglra second. Miss West third. Time:
1:29.

Second race, six furungs: Badducee
won, Claremont second, vestry third,
Time: 1:14.

Third race., mile and GOV'
ernor Boyd won, Balm of Gileud second,
Jack Doyle third. Time: i:&u.

f ourtn race, nsnnicap, six ana one-na- ir

furlongs: The Regent won, Annie Max
second. Elsie U. third. Time: 1:20.

jcirtn race, mile ana circus Ulrl won, Miue Mint second, Jan.
Weber third. Time: 1:4H.

Sixth race, six furlongs: wreath or ivy
won, Marltana second. John Boyle third.
Time: l:14k.

IX)S ANGELES, March 18. Ascot re
sults:

First rsce. five and one-ha- lf furlongs
maiden Eva D. won, ca

second. Gentle Harry third. Time:
l:09tt.

Second race, Slsuson course: Kervstor
won, Jim Hale second, Dollly Hayman
third. Time: i:u.

Third race, mile and hurdle
handicap: Mllas won, Walter second, Can- -
neu tnira. Time, z:im.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:
Yrincess Titania won, uomen ttuie second,
Callant third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Lady T'sk won
MacFlecknoe second, Eldred third. Time:
1.0s.

Sixth race, mile: Dolly WeithofT won
Labor second, Buccleuth third. Time
141.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16. Oakland
results:

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs. As-
sessment won. Rustic Girl second, Young
Moreno tnira. Time: i:zh.

Second race, futurity course: Inspector
Munro won. Box Elder second, Zenonla
third. Time: 1.15H-

Third race, six furlongs: Kolltck won,
Cries Cross second, Galanthus third. Time:
1:17V.

Fourth rsce, mile and one-eight- handl
csp: Haratlus won, Modicum second, El
llott third. Time: 1:671.

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs
First Chip won. Handpress second. Flaneur
intra, lime: i:iwt.

Blxth race, mile: Black Thome won
Decoy second, Billy Moore third. Time:
1:4TU.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March IS Results:
First race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs

Foxy Grandpa won, Pinkie second, Eck
stein third. Time: 0:43.

Second race, mile and
Dawson won. Insneclor Rhea second, Sis
ter Ruth third. Time: 1:48J,4.

Third race, mile and Louis
till, won. Nearest s.cond, Binehello third.
Time: 1:4M4.

Fourth race, mile and
Palm Reader won, Kenova second, W. B.
Gates th rd. Time: 1:4.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Joe Goss won,
Orleans second, Lady Lavish third. Time:
1:14H. .

Blxth rsce, five snd one-ha-lf furlongs:
Joe Broekel won, Dr. Clark second, Dick
Ripley. third. Time: 1:08.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Selleck's alleys last evening the
Omshas lost three gamea to the Nationals.
Score.

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Tracy Hfl 1V9 till)
Q)erde ...r&9 173 4W

Jonea 173 1H 117 m
prague if a its 175
handler J3 23J 153 616

Totals ftil Ml M7
OMAHAS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Wlrman 1' 1! Ib7 49
Smead 4 172 173 6.1
Huntington 84ft 177 3l 62J
Bartsclt lftl 115 1HI o0
Emery lol 178 '24 btii

Totals tbi M 929 2.786
On the Gate City alleys Heft won a

prise with 6UQ for three-gam- e tenpins.
Heft also won a prlxe with Mb for single
game.

joe i noma won a prise at seven up witha scoro of Kb and coeked hat with 61.
F. A. Keller uf Falls City waa In town

this neck, but fulled to get In the moneys.
High scores are: Welly, 225, 225, V; C.

B. iiridenlecker, J. 2W, 211, 212, 202, 2"0;
Drahoa, 214, 2A. if; Heft. 24, 214. 216;
Gjerde. 222, 206. 200; Nelson, ill. 215, 22u. art;
Stearns. ?I3, 20, C. 8. Seaman, 27, 219,
ill. a. 8l. 4; Whlttaker of Ked Cloud,
Neb.. 201; Bryant, 222. 2 4. W!; K. M. Wise,
204; Mr. Arthur, 21s. 204. 2i; Fred Klsas-se- r,

!lft. M. ?, 307; Joe Hughes. 210, 34;
H. Cartmeli, 211, M; U. Lucas, 220, u7, &),
jus.

at. Pnnl Gets Kc-- MHr.
8T. PAVL Msrrh Kslly

nf th Hi. Paul American aaanTatlon bass
likll dub announced today that ha had
seourad W. J. Ula-sia- . an outfielder, who
pla)c4 svlth Bpokan laat year.

Bay Malavrkay'a Helens.
OOLfMBCa. O., March 1.-- Th Colum-

bus .American association base ball team
has purchased the release of Pitcher John
Mvlarkey from the BtMton National league
club.

Ten trip a week to th 8t.lula ei po-

sition will be voted to th most desenrtni
by Em rtad ta. 6v your coupoia.

PAYNE IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Posttniuter General Olotslt Guarded
Atjaimt Any Form of Eioitement.

REPEAL OF THE STONE AND TIMBER ACT

I.osjsi mm4 Bitter Fight to "Wla Com
mitter lirnrral Wood's Military

Hrrord-4'op- prr River
Indians Starving.

WASHINGTON, March
General Payne Is now confined to his bed

Is much weaker than has been gen-
erally believed. It Is not likely that he
will ba able to resume his duties for
several weeks. He has undergone a severe
attack of gout shout the knees and both
feet a..d has suffered Intense pain.

That Postmnster General Payne Is In an
exceedingly weak condition Is known
among his close friends and he is being
closely guarded against any form of ex-

citement. He has been unable to leave his
for several days and has considerable

difficulty In taking nourishment, but Is
gradually Improving In this respect. Mr.
Payne normally Is never strong and has
been very ill on a number of occasions, but
heretofore hns rallied quickly. He chafes
considerably under the restraint of medical
treatment and becomes depressed in spirit.

Firearms violate Chinese Treaty.
B. H. Warner, Jr., consul at Lelpsic. Ger

many, writes to the State department that
Austrian company has Just received an

order for so large a number of small arms
for the Chinese government that It will
take the company several years to fill the
order, even with additional forces of men to
whom It has given employment. This Is
only one of many reports that have come

the State department within the last six
months that both In Austria and Hungary,
the arms makers have been busy supplying
the Chinese modern arms and ammunition.
The fact has attracted attention because It
was provided In the treaty of Peking, which
closed the Boxer troubles, that for a term

years the Importation of arms Into China
should be stopped absolutely. The purpose
was to reduce the capacity of the Chinese
peasantry for mischief through lawless up-

risings against foreigners, and as the dan-
ger Is now believed to be no less than It
was at the end of the Boxer troubles the
officials here view wtlh regret this laxity

the enforcement of the treaty provision
by the signatory powers.

German Ambassador Improves.
Baron von Sternberg, the German ambas

sador, who has been suffering from a cold,
was declared to be much better today.
The ambassador leaves for Chicago Satur-
day to welcome the Ave German professors
who are guests of the University of Chi-
cago. He will make a short address Sun-
day evening and on Tuesday will respond to
the toast "The Emperor." The ambassador
will deliver to the professors a special mes-
sage from his majesty, which came today
by cable.

China's Reform Movement.
Chan Mun Sing, a prominent Chinese

merchant of San Francisco, called on the
president today. He Is head of the Chi
nese reform movement In this country. He
says that 26.000,000 Chinamen already are
enrolled on the movement and that the Hat
la rapidly Increasing.

Confirmed by Senate.
The senate today confirmed the following

nominations: ,,.
Charles H. Robb, assistant attorney gen

eral.
Postmasters: Kansas) Charles S. Hutch

ison, Wilson. MlsNourl-Ueor- ge H. Kunkel,
Mexico; Philip G. Wild. Shickard. Ne-

braskaEdmund J. Burkei Bancroft; John
: ' 'H. Ring, Hooper.

Captain Theodore F. Jewell, to be a rear
admiral.

Repealed After Btnbbom Fight
No bill Introduced in congress In several

years has been pushed with more vigor by
Its friends or fought more stubbornly by
ita enemies than the original bill, fathered
by Senator Quarles, which provided for the
repeal of the timber and stone act, the
desert land act and the commutation clause
of the homestead law. For two years the
committee on public lands has had tha
measure almost constantly before it and
the heated contests have been ao frequent
that they threatened many times to break
the personal regard in which the members
of the committee always had held each
other. The last three meetings of the com
mittee had been no exception. Last year
the committee reported the bill over the
head of the chairman, Senator Hansbrough,
but he served notice that It could not be
passed, and It died with the congress. This
year all the democratic members of the
committee, except Senator Dubois, and
three republican members Senators Bard,
Nelson and Dietrich were again against
him making a majority of one In favor of
reporting the land bill. Chairman Hans
brough declined to put the motion for re-

porting the bill without having a chance
to be heard in opposition to the measure.
He was charged with filibustering, but re
mained steadfast. That was at ths meet-
ing last week, and the committee was com-
pelled to adjourn without taking action.
Chairman Hansbrough talked to members
of the committee Individually and gave as
his view that the bill If passed would upset
the land laws of the entire country and
turn to Canada the great stream of Immi-
gration that was now building up the west.
He declared the homestead law vital to the
Interests of the unimproved west and sug-
gested to the friends of the bill that a
measure be Introduced for the repeal of the
timber and stone act only. He won Sen
ator Nelson to the same view, and the
bill was introduced by Senator Queries
and approved by the committee.

Wood's Military Heeord.
Another entire day of the senate was de-

voted to consideration In executive session
of the nomination of General Leonard
Wood to be major general. Senator Black
burn, resuming his speech, begun yester
day, occupied a little more than two hours,
and was followed by Senator Quarles, who
consumed the balance of the day and ex
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pects to take another hour tomorrow. It
Is predicted now thst a vote will be reached
before adjournment Friday.

The military record and I he executive
ability o Oeneral Wood formed
jects of Senator Quarles' rema '";- -

lowed very closely the testimony I

the military affairs committee and rralsed
Oeneral Wood for his . conduct In the
Geronlmo campaign, tha campaign against
the Apaches, the Spanish-America- n war
and the record he was now making In the It
Philippines. No attention was paid by
Senator Quarles to the charges made
against Oeneral Wood, though he sug-
gested that In concluding tomorrow he
would attempt to show that they had not
been proved after an exhaustive Inquiry
by the senate committee.

Indians Are Marvin.
Representations have been made to the doWashington authorities that the Copper

river Indians In Alaska generally are sick
and dying from lack of nourishment. As-

sistant Secretary Oliver of the War de-

partment has telegraphed Oeneral Funston,
commanding the Department of the Colum-
bia, to do anything for the Indians In the asInterest of humanity that he can. The only
military post In the Copper river region
Is a small post at Copper City, used by
men of the signal corps, who have iup-pll- es

sufficient only for their, own sub
sistence.

Warships May Be "Heeded.
The State department Is willing to give

consideration and probably approval to any
suggestions coming from Minister Conger
or United States Consul Miller at Ne
Chwang respecting the detention of the
United States gunboat Helen at that place
provided It Is made to appear that by re-

maining the ship can give necesssry' pro
tection to American lives and properties
there. Otherwise the Stste department will
make no request to have the Navy depart-
ment's instructions, to withdraw the ship.
repealed.

Important Tension Rnltng.
Commissioner of Pensions Ware, with the

approval of Secretary Hitchcock, promul
gated the most Important pension ruling
that has been Issued In a long time. It
directs thst beginning April 12 next. If
there Is no contrary evidence and all other
legal requirements have teen met. claim
ants for pension under the general act of
June 27, 1890, who are over 62 years old,
shall be considered as disabled '

one-ha- lf

In ability to perform manual labor and
uhl be entitled to $4 per month; over 5
years, to $8; over 68 years, to 110, and over
70 years, to $12. The usual allowances at
higher rates continuing for disabilities
other; than age.

The Imperial Russian minister of finance
has offered a prise of 60.000 roubles 1126.750)
to the person or persons who will Invent I
some way of making alcohol undrlnkable,

SANITATION OF THE CANAL. HOtTK.

Matter Is Given Consideration nt the
Hands of House Committee.

WASHINGTON. March 16.-- The house
committee on Interstate and foreign cenv
mere today further heard Prof. WIKlsm
H. Burr on the question of sanitation of
the Panama canal route. Ths Isthmian
Canal commission had. he said, regarded
the subject as one of the greatest Im
portance. The works of sanitation would
be chiefly the construction of water works
and a sewerage system for the cities of
Panama and Colon, and the dralnsg of
districts between those cities. It would.
however, he said, require the

of the police, as the people on the
Isthmus have no Idea of sanitary prin-
ciples. He estimated the cost at 12,000.000.

The completion of the canal, he said, could
te accomplished In eight or nine years.

Answering Mr. Hepburn, Professor Burr
said that where men are careless In their
habits on the Isthmus, the mortality Is
high. He had not, he said, ever heard that
a thousand men lost their lives for every
mile so far as work had been done upon
It, nor had he ever heard of a grave yard
containing 8,000 graves of' laborers, or of
the fact that out of 800 Chinese laborers
6M had died In three months. Professor
Burr waa subjected to many questions.
mostly bearing on the amount of excava-
tions made by the two French companies
and said that they had excavated about
seven million yards, two-thir- of which
was useful, leaving one billion cubic yards
yet to be excavated.

U ADRON HAS REMARKABLE RVH.

Admiral Rvans Menerts Crntae ef Bat
tleship end Crnlser Senadrcms.

WASHINGTON, March 1.-T- he Navy de
partment has published a report from Ad
miral Rvans, In which he Invites attention
to the record made on the recent trip of
the battleship and cruiser squadrons from
Yokohama to Honolulu and thence to
Cavite. The admiral says:

During the run from Yokohama to Hono- -
lulu the aeaa were the worst I have ever
experienced and continued practically
mrougnout me entire run. weather con-
ditions from Honolulu to Cavlta wars bet
ter and, on the whole, the trip was an easy
and comfortable one. During this run ofpractically S.600 miles to Cavite no repairs
or overhauling was done on the engines
of any of the vessels by any outside force.
and such as was done by the force on board
eacn vessel was sucn as could be taken in
hand during the short stay at Honolulu
while not taking on coal.

The speed maintained by the battleship
squadron from Yokohama to Honolulu was
twelve and a half knots. The battleship I

squaaron amvexi m uavite, arier mis run,
ir. aa good condition as when It started out
from Yokohama and waa ready for any
service that It might be called on to ner--
form. The same could be snld of the cruiser
squadron, with the exception of the Cin
cinnati, which needed a new air pump rod.

COLOMBIAN LEGATION IS CXOSRD.

Dr. Thomas Her ran Making Prepara
tions to Retnrn to His Home.

WASHINGTON, March 1.-T- he Colom-
bian legation in this city has- - been closed
and Dr. Thomas Herran, who for a long
time has been acting as charge d'affaires
will leave the t'nlted States for his former
home In Madelln In two or three weeks.
Future communications between the Co
lombian government and the State de
partment will be conducted through Con
sul Oeneral Arturo de Brlgard at New
York. The closing of the legation Is the
direct result of the events ending In the
secession of Panama and the negotiations
for the present Panama canal treaty.

Bltte
At All

llfri i t
i

DIRECTIONS FOR U8E.

WiggliStlcrk. around
In the water.

Manul-ctur- td only by Tim LAUNDRY BLUB COilPANV, Chicago

BLUE AND DISHEARTENED

And Not Without Very

Good Cause.

All Resulted from Weak Kidneys
and Torpid Liver.

The Vast Importance of Those Organs It

You Want to Feel Well.

If your stomach, kidneys and liver don't
their work will, you will surely suffer.

Inaction, or disease of thuxe orgsns. clogs
the whole system and makes had blood and
weak nerves. The complexion soon be
comes pale or sallow, and dnrk Urn s appear
under the ryes.

Other' symptoms are sure to follow, such
bad taste In the mouth, gas In the

stomach, loss of appetite, biliousness,
sleeplessness, headache, palpita

tion, nervousness and exhaustion.
Every one of these conditions leads to

serious disease If not checked. Mr. John
Moore Halo Is one of the oldest Locomotive
Engineers In the T'nlted States. He was
born In Wohurn, Mass., In 113 and Is nt
present residing at 230 W. 7th St., St. Paul,
Minn. He says:

"I was taken with La Grippo and Sciatica.
had the best doctors, but without much

relief. A friend of mine, who wns also an
engineer, recommended Dr. Greene's Ner- -

vura blood and nerve remedy, and I dropped
the doctors and bought a bottle of .

Before It was a little over half gone
I felt that I was on the mend, and I took
three bottles and today I am a well num.
I struck It.

"Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve
remedy has made my burden lighter, by
building up my run down system. Tho ali-

ment of greatest hindrance to me was
kidney trouble, which, as those who suffer
from It know, absolutely unfits a man for
business, especially If he Is of a nervous
temperament. Dr. Greene's Nervura has
built me up so that I can safely pronounce
It the superior of any proprietary medicine
I ever tised. I recommend It to all."

This remedy Is the surest cure ever
known. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy Is the discovery of Dr.
Greene, of 101 Fifth Avenue, New York
City, the most successful specialist In cur
lng nervous and chronic diseases. He can
be consulted free, personally or by letter.

Recommended and for snle by all
drngalsts.

QUAKER
MAID

k"4

j; ' 2 RYE
Delightful as

Beverage.

Healthful a

(flWJSWij Tonic.

For sale at the lead-in- s
bare, cafes and1 t A yjflal K V

drua stores.

S. HIRSCH & CO.

limit City, Mi.

s

Some lucky fellows are re. riving many
leap year propositions. W e propose that
you try a MONOGRAM, 6c Cigar and be-

come an rnttiuslastlo admirer of Its pleas-
ing qualities.

W. F. STOECKEf CIGAR (JO ,
1104 Douglas btreet, Omaha.

Dr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Cyre all Upeclnl
DISEASES OF MEN

BL003 POISON,

WEAK. NERVOUS MEM,

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatment and Medleln

$5.00 PER MONTH
Examinations and advloe free at omen ot

by mall. Written ountraets clven In all
curable dieeaea, or refund money paid fur
treatment. Treatment by wall. 14 ar

, in uinana.tr. a Dangla. OMibU, HEB.

Ten Days'
Freo Treatment

Offered Men

Oreat Parisian Method That Cares
Seminal Weakness, Varicocele
Stricture, Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnat
ural Discharges, Irritation and En
largement of the Prostate Olaod.
Bladder and Urinary Disorders,
Without taking Jlcdlclne Into tha
5tomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be 5ent Every flan Absolutely
Free.

Piy a wonderful method successfully used
for years In Frsnce. snd now for the first
tin-- Introduced In America, It la poealb'.a
for any man, no matter how bad off. to
eulckly regain the visor of young manhood

THE PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON.
: ' je-- j fcv jMjwMian

PLEaaANy, SOOTHINQ AND M KALI NO.

without taking any medicine Into the stom-ao- h,

and to prove that It will do this they
offer a full Ten Days' Trial Treatment ab-
solutely free to every man sending name
and address to Dr. Ktevens A Co., Box 1771.
Columbus, Ohio. You apply It locally to
the seat of the trouble, and It quickly finds
Its way to the deelred spot, enlarging the
tnuscles. Increasing ths nerve force and giv-
ing the necesnary vim and energy. The
world of science and medicine thoroughly
endorse It.

It( cures In wonderfully quick time, tn
your own home, lost vitality, emaciation,
prematurity, varicocele. . "'Hcture. unnat-
ural liritatlon and enlargement of the pros.'
tats gland, and all bladder and urinary
disorders of men. It Is (he only method
known to science that will electrify the
body, rout wasting diseases, create vigor,
warmth and force, and all this without
medicine taken Into the stomach. If
others tell you nothing can be dona for
you, this will surely cure you.

Write to Dr. Stevens & Co., Columbus.
Ohio, Box 1771. They offer Ten Days Trtsl
Treatment to every man. It Is no "pre-
scription," "depoalt" or "C. O. D." scheme,
as this firm Is too large to resort to such
petty wsye. In addition to the absolutely
free trial treatraont thsy send the most
complete book ever written on the Diseases
of Man, telling all, and fully Illustrated,
with forty engravings from life. Every-
thing Is confidential and sent perfectly
plain, and since they merely ask you to
Inquire what they have got that will cure
you, we trust every gentleman reader of
this paper will write them at once as above
and thus get the Ten Days' Trial Treat-
ment and book, both absolutely free.

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6 DAILY TRAINS
OMtllt TO

CHICAGO
8.25 FM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

anlld dallr train to Ohleaso. Compart-man- t

and drawing-roo- .laeping ears. llhT. bnOt
barlar, bath, talmihona. dining oara sad ooaanwllea .

eara. Elaotrlo lighted throoghout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pail man tonrlt .pin WW and ooftebw. DtaiAC

otra tMsirl from Clinton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawing-roo- snd tnuriat alaaptng rsra,

fm. r. lining chair can, buB.t library sad .moklaf
oara. iHning earn.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS

3 UU
ft

AM
Pnllmandrawing-roosjalaaplngcari.botf-

ln and libra" oara and fraa raolin. .

tug chair oara to Ctaioaao. Dining cara.

Oft Throngh aarrlM Omaha to Ohtaago
III All AM atandard dar ooaahaa.UU ..a tr chair oara. Uinina aar..

nil tr ehalr jar to Chicago. Pallm.s '
41C fU alaaptng car fro A ma. u Chicago. jia

lug oax ftarrlag Draaaiaaa.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- US'

7 50 am hMBtioB ctm cn dwo

QIC DU Pullman alaaping ear., boff.t library
U, J I HI oara and fraa .acllnlig chair ears.

BLACK HILLS
Lincoln, Wahno. Daid Citir,2.50 pm? ilMtluii, Haward, rana a. rui-a-

u..... .... , Wai HnrineaHot, Norfolk, LUg turn, mantra!
Daivilwood aod Laad. Through rc..n.u clair can;
lullman iMpin oar aarrtra.

8 05 AM To Froroont. Mnooln, Wahno, Norfolk,
Lsonu Ftna, Varlmro, Fionas ia. aaa tuftp bod Indian Hoaer-aiio- n country-

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

Charges Lass Than All Others

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats nil forms of Dig f
MR ONLY.

Twenty-elg- ht Years' Experience.
tignteen Years in uman&.

The doctor's remarkable success has
never been equaira. nie rauuruw amu
facilities for treating this class of diseases
are unlimited and every day brings many
fluttering leporte of the good b Is doing
or the icllef he has given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT TOR

All Blood Poisons. No "BREAKING OUT"
on the skin or face snd all external signs
of the rtlaesse disappears at once A per
msnent cure for lire guursnteeJ.

guaranteed in
VAKltULLLLLEsa than fivu dats.
iitin in AAA cases cured of HyJr-xele- .

ISLAM OUjUUU Birli ture. Gleet. Nervous
Debility, Ixms of Strength and Vitality
and all forms of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mall, fall or writ. Bo,
764. onUe Hi South 14th at., Omaha. Neo.

MENANDWQMElt.
I'm Big i t r enaators.

' Im I toga.; dix'liargna.lDlamaaalloea.
Irrtialiuul . BloeieUua

.irtot.r. el lauceea aiaabraa.Kir.:mtm r.IMUa. Plia.a, and sot astriaV
tr.1IrsllVaSSCstMltllCg f.a I or Boliaaoue,

CKOIPOUH, P w". by Ormestets.
B..g. " f or aaa lu Biaia wreeen
w 1 !.. praaaid, Um

' "' J'W l " Seltlra S T." lueula aa. 4aS4

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
tteswhes lha 14f tck Men.


